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Mississippi accreditation crisis. 
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of"Theodore faculty , permanently. 
are known to b~~~over the current 
recruited with the understanding that 
kept clear of politics. And, people o~:;rare 
Association of Schools and Colleges ~ casting 
I 
a careful eye at the universi~s accreditation in the light of recent 
developments. If Barnett shuts the University, Ole Miss could well loose 
its accreditation again. e think that from a purely educational standpoint 
this development bears watching as a significant sidelight to the State-
1'>- L n abe it; ~ power struggle. MIIII:!Iliijiiili ___ l8IIjv-tlevelopments- o -f course, the 
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the story of what Barnett does to higher education in MiSSiSSiPPi ) 
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plus the reactio~citizens and on campu~linked with Meredith' 
.. ~~;;;;~W=iil~1~9~oi'~'~~~~~~;;~~~~~ii~ 
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